
Information Product Selling Systems Comparison Chart
NOTE: Comparison chart was created based on available information and features are subject to change.

Click Bank
Clickbank.com

JV Zoo
JV Zoo.com

E-Junkie
E-

Junkie.com

1ShoppingCart
1Shopping
Cart.com

Amember
Amember.com

Infusion Soft
Infusionsoft.com

Description Clickbank offers
a simple affiliate
program ad
product set up
system for
digital product
sales.

Bills itself as
an all in one
Info Product
selling
system.

Set up Digital
Products
easily and
fast.

Fully featured
cloud based
shopping cart
with affiliate
program

Self-hosted
software that
does everything
you need to sell
digital products

All in one CRM,
shopping cart,
etc… everything
you need to sell
digital product

Cost $49.95 + % Free plus
percent or
upgrade for
fee

5 bucks a
month

Starts at $59
monthly

Starts at
$179.95 one-
time fee, then
upgrades

$2000 plus $299
monthly

User
Friendliness

Need a fair
amount of tech
skills but offers
step by step
instructions

It has so
many
features it
can be
overwhelming
and
instruction
are limited

Can’t be
easier to use
due to the
limited
options.

Great instructions
but fully featured
means more
options to learn

Need to have
tech skills to set
up or pay
someone

Due to all the
features it can be
overwhelming.

Plays well
with others

Not Really Not needed
all-in-one

Yes Yes Yes Yes and you have
to for membership

Payment
Options

PayPal and all
global cards

PayPal PayPal,
Authorize.net,
2checkout

Anything you
want

Paypal,
Authorize.net,
plus 100 more

All of them

Affiliate
Features

Yes, but hard to
help them
unless they sign
up on your list

Yes, many
including JV
Features

Yes Yes Yes Yes

Subscription
Options?

Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes but not
through paypal

Reports Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Support Good Good with
Upgrade

Limited Outstanding Great Outstanding
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